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Housing Land Advocate

February ll,2014

Portland CitY Council
c/o Council Clerk
1221 SW Fourth Avenue, Room 130

Portland, OR 97204

Re: Park Avenue West Casefile LU l3-214772DZlMSlAD
De Novo Hearing February 12,2014

Dear Mayor and Commissioners:

Housing Land Advocates (HLA), a non-profit organi zatiol, advocates for land use policy and

practices that support the development oi affordaIle housing in sustainable communities. HLA

supports the appeal in this .ur.. Th. master plan proposal to transfer density' in the form of FAR

credits owned by the city, should not ue app.ored unless the new development inciudes some

level of affordable frorr.irj in compliance wiih the policies adopted by the City for this area, the

Central City Plan and the 2011 Analysis of Impediments

The City's use of its FAR credits for other city programs, such as the development of new parks'

may support laudable goais but results in a lack oT compiiance with prior enacted policies that

support and require thJ deveropment of affordable housing in the central city District. Density

transfers of city-owned property shourd be rimited to the achievement of policy goals involving

housing and not treated as a rungiule asset to be used in achievin g afiy goal' In the absence of a

formal pran imprementing the policies within the centrar District, incruding those addressing

affordable frorrrirrg, tt " 
City Council should review all developments for compliance with those

policies.

STANDING

HLA has standing to participate in this hearing because it may be adversely affected or aggrieved

by the city's decision. Uie ls a 501(c) (5) organization comprised of land use planners'

attorneys, housing advocates and practiti,oneis'that advocates for land use policies and practices

that ensure * ua.qrrute suppry or *r", decent and affordabre housing for all oregonians'

Because the city has both a regulatory.ofl in deciding whether to approve the master plan and a

proprietary role as owner of the development rights that would be transferred' this case presents a

rare opportunity for the city of portland to take affirmative action to increase the supply of

affordable housing in the downtown lore. The city's failure to capitalize on this opportunity

would adversely a-ffect HLA's efforts to provide more affordable housing'

NEED FOR AFFORDABLE HOUSING

The portland downtown core is especially underserved by affordable housing. Both residential

sale prices u.ra ,".tt, are higher than in the city at large' This forces lower wage workers who
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work downtown to live farther from work. As a result, the lower wage workers exPerien:^"-l'"-T:

;trxr"*,i:", ;il ur. ,.g."guted into areas of lower opporrunity and do not experience the

benefit of public investment in ur, .qrri uUt. manner' fhl lact< of affordable housing has a

disproportionate impact on raciar minorities and the disabred. (2011 Anarysis of Impediments p'

r44-148)

THERATIONALEFORAFFORDABLEHOUSINGINTHISCASE

Thetransferoffloor-arearatio(FAR)acrossarightofwayintheDown]o.wndistrictisonly
arlowed as part of an approved maste*i*. ittr ulpu"ation is therefore subject to the approval

standards for master plans in 33.510.25s.E, which require the applicant to show that "the

proposed plan is consistent with the p"fi"i"U:"ctives o1tf" Central City Plan'" Those Plan

policies include H";;; Policy 3.C, ';inrourogn the development of housing in a wide range of

types and Prices and rent levels'"

when it approved the application, the Design commissioi "*pttl ? 
f'"d5 that this housing

policy was ,.aspir;,i"*1," stating thal "thJse aspirational statements using wording such as

,encourage,, .promote, and .foster, are not meant for each and every development project and

everycityregulationtofullymeet."NotwithstandingtheDesigncommission'sfinding'evenif
the policies are ,,aspirational,,, the po,cle, ,t.u.ty d#rne the CIty's goal for the district-a wide

range of types and prices and rent levels. As suc-h, all develop"'i u" on notice of this goal' The

legal issue upp"urc to be whether and when the City may require a developer to include

affordable housing in Project'

TheapplicanthassoughtandapparentlyreceivedasignificantpublicbenefitfromtheCity,a
density transfer. The granting of th.;";ititrurrsf"r,"a.uenefitlhat is solely within the city's

control, is rationaily related to promoti"g,tr" rro"sing policies within this district. In the absence

of any specific administrative rule go".iring the usJdensity transfers, the city is required to use

them to achieve the housing poricies it trur Joopted for the iistrict. It is required to do so because

the use of the city,s property and assets should only be used to achieve a public goal or benefit'

Useofthedensitytransferforanyuseotherthanhousingactually_d:{",.:theHousingPolicies
and would therefbre be contrary to the public benefit or goal identified in the central city Plan'

THEIMPACToFNoTREQUIRINGAF'FORDABLEHOUSING

The city is the recipient of millio^ns of dollars annually in federal block grants and other funds

that require compliince with the federal Fair Housing Act. As a recipient, the city must certify

that it is working to affirmatively further fair housing, promote integration and reduce

segregation, not just in its publi" tro"rirg-programs but iriatiits programs that affect housing'

iniluding planning and zoning'

The lack of an equitable distribution of affordable housing in Porlland is acknowledged as an

impediment to rui, tousing. (2011 A;;lyt* of tmpedimi"t p' 144-148) The City is legally
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obligated to act, *n* il "ui 

u"t, to affirmativgrl p{* fit] Plt11':}^ 
tllX".:li:;1?tffi

;r'jffi;il; "i", i.rrn, transfer for a residentiai development, in an area of the citv that lacks

affordable housing, presents an opportunity to address proactively an impediment to fair housing'

In the absence of any significant uurtio to doing so, the city must require some level of

affordable housing in the applicant,s froject o. ,-irt violating its obligation to affirmatively

further fair housing.

The city lacks a comprehensive poricy that would guide its staff in the use of density transfers to

promote actions thai ivould 
"o-pty 

with its obligation to affirmatively further fair housing' HLA

,""o-rn"rds the City adopt such a policy for use in the future'

CONCLUSION

This application should be denied because it is not consistent with the crty's policies addressing

affordable housing. In the altemative, any apploval should require an affordable housing

component.

cc: David Noren
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